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I 
owa Stare wresding phenom Cael 
Sanderson has a dream. It's a dream rhar 
he has rrained for, sweated for, worked for, 
and won't give up umil he achieves. His 
dream is bigger than his two-year, 79-0 
winning streak or the NCAA National 
Championships he won as a freshman and 
sophomore at Iowa Stare. His goal to be rhe 
best in rhe world will nor be denied. For now, 
though, rhe dream of Olympic gold will have 
to wait - because Cael failed to make the 
United Stares Olympic freestyle wrestling 
ream. 
The dream rhar began in his hometown of 
Heber City, Utah, is far from over. Despite a 
disappoiming qualifying run, rhe Cyclone 
grappler is preparing for his shot at the 2004 
Olympics. "The ultimate in wrestling is to win 
an Olympic gold medal," Cael says. "Ir'll be 
real hard to retire without winning one. That's 
basically my goal, and I'm nor going to settle 
for anything bur rhe gold. I just have to post-
pone ir for a little while. I can try our for rhe 
Olympics for as long as I can walk, bur I only 
have four years to wresde in college." 
Cael, senior in art and design, traveled to 
New Orleans, La., last spring as parr of his 
quest to compere in Sydney, Australia. He 
secured a spot at rhe freestyle wresding quali-
fying event in Dallas, Texas, by besting five 
other competitors and raking an overall win. 
Cael wresded in rhe 187.25 to 213 pound 
weight class and saw this as another opportu-
nity. "I thought I had a good chance. I had as 
good of a shot as anyone else for the ream and 
I couldn't really nor try our," he says. 
Even with three years of college wrestling 
(including a red-shirr year), Sanderson had to 
shift gears and change styles because Olympic 
style wrestling differs from college. Cael, his 
father Steve, and ISU assisram coach Chris 
Bono says this went against his chances of 
making the ream. "On my feet I didn't need 
much, bur on rhe mar was rhe difference, " 
Sanderson says. "Ir rakes some time and a lot 
of work to make those adjustmems from colle-
giate to freestyle wresding." 
Each was aware of Cael's weakness and knew 
rhe three-month transition would be a difficult 
one to make. "I knew if he was going to get 
beat, it was on the mat. On his feet, he's five or 
six points better than everyone," Bono says. 
Cael won his first march in Dallas, but lost in 
rhe semi-finals to Mike Van Arsdale, an ISU 
alum. "I made some real quick little mental 
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errors that cost me some points," Cael says. "I 
actually dominated the whole match, but he 
scored a lor of points off of one move." This is 
where Cael's dream was pur on hold. 
"To think that I could have been on [the 
Olympic ream] - it's hard for me to believe 
right now. Then on the other hand, when I 
think that I lost and didn't make it, it's real 
hard. There isn't a day that goes by that I don't 
kick myself for not being on the ream this 
year." 
Instead of stewing over his defeat, Cael plans 
to improve his techniques by getting some 
international wrestling experience in Japan 
Oct. 31 with other wrestlers who failed to 
qualifY for the Olympic team. "You have to get 
there and pay your dues, just like with any-
thing else in life," he says. 
"It is always good to get international experi-
ence," he adds. "Every freestyle march will 
help me. Basically, it is making me pick up my 
training. I'm not just hanging out. I'm really 
having to focus and work at it." 
Debbie anderson, Cael's mother, says her 
third child is handling his disappointment 
well. ''I'm not sure if it was life or death for 
Cael this year. He's looking to 2004. He's at 
the right age with two good Olympic years 
coming up," she says. 
"He's coming out at a perfect time. He'll be 
our of school for two years. He'll learn enough 
that he'll get better where he can wrestle with 
anyone in the world on the mat and do a good 
job," Bono adds. Bono trained with Cael at 
the Olympic Training Center in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., this past spring and sees Cael's 
potential. "I've got a good feeling he'll be right 
there with me, and I'm hoping he'll be my 
roommate on that trip [to the Olympics]," 
Bono says. 
Bono believes Cael possesses all the necessary 
tools it rakes to be a champion. "He has a 
competitive nature, a work ethic, and a second 
to none will to win," he says. "You can't instill 
that in someone; that has to come from with-
in. With all three of those things, you're going 
to be a champion." 
Cael 's dream of Olympic gold starred early. 
He and his brothers, Cody and Cole, began to 
follow their father to countless wrestling 
marches when he was a coach for Wasatch 
High School in Heber City. "One day they 
asked if they could do it, and it took offfrom 
there," Steve says. "All the boys got involved, 
and it turned into a family affair." 
In Heber City, where people devoutly follow 
wrestling, the Sanderson boys led their high 
school to seven straight state championships 
while grappling for the program. Cael com-
piled a 127-3 record during his high school 
career and brought home four individual Utah 
state championships. He was also named 
Amateur Wrestling News' 1997 rop prep at 171 
pounds. 
Bono remembers visiting Cael's high school 
and seeing him evolve into a stronger wrestler. 
"We were all waiting for him to lose. We'd beat 
on Cael when we would do camps there, and 
his senior year he got a little tougher." 
Iowa Stare's wrestling dynasty was the next 
step in Cael's career. He would follow Cody 
and Cole to the program. "I've just looked up 
to my brothers in everything," he says. "Nor 
only in wrestling, bur just life in general. 
They've kept me on track and moving for-
ward. 
"Everyone is always pushing for each other 
and are there for each other. No matter if you 
win or lose, family is going to love you just the 
same." 
Cael's red-shirr year brought something he 
isn't accustomed to - a pre-season loss. That 
defeat only fueled his fire and pushed him into 
high gear. "Things are totally different when 
you're a red shirt. I was in a higher weight class 
than the week before. After the loss, I knew I 
had to get a lot more intense and get stronger 
just to be able to compete," Cael recalls. 
"All of a sudden, he turned it on," Bono says. 
"He starred training, starred getting better, 
and getting stronger. Things starred snow-
balling. He tries to kill people. He wrestles as 
hard as he can for seven minutes and usually is 
10 to 12 points better than anyone else he 
wrestles." 
"I dominate more rhan mosr people have 
been able to as a freshman and a sophomore," 
Cael adds. "My philosophy in wrestling is to 
go our and score as many points as I can. I 
don't like close marches. " 
Cael's constant belief in himself and desire to 
win doesn't fade following any marchup. "The 
pressure is never really off. I think about 
wrestling, bur nor enough that it wears on me. 
That might be part of rhe reason I've done as 
well as I have. I don't worry so much rhar I 
stress myself our," he says. "Whenever I ger 
done, I'm always thinking about wrestling and 
who I'm going to bear next. And how much 
harder I'm going to have to work next year to 
keep improving." 
As a freshman, Cael's hand was held high in 
victory when he became a 184-pound NCAA 
National Champion, rhe first freshman in the 
history of Iowa State wrestling to win an 
NCAA championship. 
He recalls looking toward the stands to see 
his father's eyes. "I was watching for him. I'd 
pretty much won in the third period, and I was 
just trying to make eye contact. Ir's been a long 
journey wirh a lor of ups and downs," Cael 
says. 
Steve remembers his son looking around the 
crowd and pointing at him with a big smile. 
"That smile was worth a million bucks, and 
I've gor it on tape from ESPN to watch over 
and over again." 
"My sons don't expect to win all the time, 
bur they expect to do their best," Debbie says. 
"It has helped rhem develop rhe character they 
have." 
Sreve is pleased his sons chose the sport of 
wrestling because he believes in rhe responsi-
bility and self-discipline it teaches. "It is an 
individual game where you can't rely on any-
one else. It is your own effort that's going to 
bring you through," he says. 
After his collegiate career, Cael hopes to stay 
ar ISU as an assistant coach and continue his 
training while working out with rhe ream. 
"That' ll allow me to train for rhe 2004 
Olympics and also develop my drawing skills 
and see what I can get going in rhar area," he 
says. 
Cael's family is supporting him all the way, 
and his little brother Cyler, an eighth-grader, 
says he's already saving his money so he can see 
his brother in red, white, and blue. 
Steve is anticipating the possibility of nor just 
one, bur three of his boys going for rhe gold. 
"I love having three kids on the Iowa Stare 
ream, but maybe we'll have three kids on rhe 
Olympic team," he says. 
]acqui Becker is a sophomore in journalism. She 
worked at the Atlantic News Telegraph this sum-
mer and has worked for both Ethos and the 
Daily for the past two years. She's a slave to her 
craft and never leaves the office. 
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